REGIONAL INITIATIVE TEMPLATE
Please complete each section below.

1. Contact Details
Please provide the following contact details:
Name of individual or
group submitting initiative

Pacific Youth Council
Tarusila Bradburgh – Coordinator, Pacific Youth Council Secretariat (on maternity leave from
19 June 2015)

Name and position of
primary contact

Email address

Please contact Mereia Carling as secondary contact during Ms Bradburgh’s maternity leave –
Social Development Advisor, Youth, Secretariat of the Pacific Community
pacificyouthcouncil@gmail.com or TarusilaB@spc.int

Alternate email address

MereiaC@spc.int – secondary contact

Phone number

+679 337 9352
(+679 337 9354 for Mereia Carling)

Fax number

Mailing address

+679 337 0021
Private Mail Bag
Suva
Fiji

2. Name of Initiative
Youth Advancing Pacific Development

1. Background and Rationale
You may consider: What is the issue being addressed by this initiative? What are the causes of this issue? Are there relevant studies that
have been carried out to support the issue? Are there links to national, regional or international goals/policies?
Please limit your response to no more than 750 words.

In response to Forum Leaders’ acknowledged need for greater action in mainstreaming youth1, this initiative focuses
on increasing investment in youth employment, youth health, and youth engagement in environmental action across
Pacific development agendas by strengthening the drivers for investment: development accountability; engagement of
beneficiaries and stakeholders; and statistical and analytical evidence, and strategic information, to inform decision1

PIFS, 2011. Leaders’ Communiqué. Pacific Islands Leaders Forum, Auckland 2011.
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making for policy and programming.
More than half of region’s population of 10 million, across 22 countries and territories, is under the age of 25. It is
growing fast, placing huge – and increasing – demographic pressures on basic resources and core services. Average
youth unemployment rates in the Pacific are 23%2 compared to a global average of 12.6%.3 Despite the substantial size
of the youth population in the region and the significance of issues such as youth employment and young people’s
sexual and reproductive health, there remains a lack of targeted investment required to meet the needs of all young
people in the Pacific. The resulting impact has been minimal change in the overall youth status since 2005‒20114. A
concerning and significant proportion of the youth population are marginalised from mainstream development efforts,
creating development burden and hindering the region’s progress. For example, in Kiribati, 58% of young men aged
20‒24 years are not engaged in productive activities5. Key youth populations marginalised from mainstream
development efforts6 include:
 young people who are not in education, employment and training;
 young women;
 rural youth;
 young people with disabilities;
 youth who are discriminated because of their sexual orientation or gender identity and expression.
With little systematic engagement of youth and a marginalisation of key youth populations, youth disenfranchisement
can lead to many negative consequences.7 Increased targeted investment in these key youth populations to address
priority youth development issues will benefit Pacific communities as a whole. Such investment is vital for sustainable
development and is shown to have greater economic benefit.8 The Pacific Youth Development Framework (PYDF)
2014‒2023 comprises of four priority outcome areas that have been determined by young people.9
1. Employment and training;
2. Health;
3. Governance and participation;
4. Environmental action.
The PYDF focuses on a set of strategies that address barriers to implementation, maximise available resources for
youth, mobilise new resources for youth and that support PICTs to implement their own youth policies, achieving
development outcomes for youth across development sectors. The development of the PYDF was noted by Pacific
Forum Leaders,10 and Commonwealth Youth Ministers,11 and endorsed by the Third Meeting of the Pacific Ministers

2

http://www.spc.int/nmdi/youth
ILO (2013). Global employment trends for youth 2013. A generation at risk. International Labour Office, Geneva.
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SPC and UNICEF, 2011. The State of Pacific Youth Report, 2011.
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See 4. Additional Information for analysis and description of these target populations.
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Noble, C. & N. Pereira, 2011. Urban Youth in the Pacific: Increasing resilience and reducing risk for involvement in crime and violence.
UNDP Pacific Centre, 2011. Study prepared for the Forum Regional Security Council.
8
UNFPA, 2015. The State of World Population 2014. New York: UNFPA, 2015.
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See 4. Additional Information for more detail of these priority outcome areas.
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Pacific Islands Leaders Forum, 2012. Leaders’ Communiqué. Cook Islands 2012.
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8th Commonwealth Youth Ministers Meeting (8CYMM), 2013. Final Communiqué. Papua New Guinea, 2013.
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Youth and Sports, New Caledonia, December 2013.12 At the latter, Ministers endorsed the vision and the four key
regional priority areas of the Framework, and highlighted the importance of securing sustained funding to support
coordination at the national and regional levels.
The Review of the Pacific Youth Strategy (SPC, 2010), the State of Pacific Youth Report (UNICEF & SPC, 2011) and the
Urban Youth Report 2011 (UNDP, 2011) are key documents that have informed the development of the PYDF. Their
confronting analysis demands a change to the way the region addresses youth. Improved statistical data and analysis
on youth is critical to identify gaps and provide evidence to guide investments – many PICTs do not measure youth
unemployment with international standards and thus vastly underestimate the real situation. Much census and
national survey data are not analysed to determine youth profiles. Without hard evidence, ‘youth’ is still considered a
‘soft’ issue.
Youth issues are often treated as stand-alone issues, unconnected to other issues, and often without addressing root
causes. As both a cross-cutting and a multi-sectoral issue, coordination is essential to ensure all aspects of youth
development are addressed and monitored across sectors and to bring youth focus and engagement to new sectors.
National youth policies need to be implemented across a range of ministries and need high-level commitment from
core ministries.
A key reason attributed to previous lack of implementation is the lack of commitment and engagement of partners,
governments and young people. Without a regular high-level forum for decision-making on youth, there is little
development accountability to deliver on youth. The review of the previous strategy recommended the establishment
of a strong mechanism for regional cooperation and regular cross-government progress reporting. In a resource-scarce
environment, regional coordination is important to avoid duplication of efforts and to work collaboratively, sharing
resources more equitably to meet resource gaps.

2. Description
Please provide a brief overview of this initiative. Try to address the following: Does this initiative contribute to a positive change to the
region? What makes this initiative of importance to the Pacific region as a whole? Who would implement this initiative? Who are the main
beneficiaries? Are regulatory or legislative changes required at the national level to implement this initiative? How would the initiative be
funded? Has this initiative been carried out previously? What are the key risks in implementing this initiative? Are there any complementary
projects and programmes currently active? What is the proposed timeframe for this initiative? How would the initiative be sustained over
the proposed timeframe?
Please limit your response to no more than 750 words.

This initiative proposes the establishment of a regional facility to strengthen evidence on youth, coordinate technical
assistance to PICTs, support youth engagement and youth-led development, develop strategic guidance and regional
advocacy to drive increased investment and increase effectiveness of existing investment in PYDF outcome areas13.
Youth Advancing Pacific Development will bring about positive change by moving from rhetoric to action – bridging the
12

13
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3 Meeting of the Pacific Ministers of Youth & Sports, 2013. Communiqué. New Caledonia, 2013.
See 4. Additional Information for more detail of these priority outcome areas.
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gaps that leave youth out of current development frameworks and creating the opportunity for Pacific youth to
contribute positively to social, economic and political development in the region.
The two main features of this initiative are:
• Youth Observatory – a regional service that will determine a regional set of youth indicators most appropriate
for the Pacific region, the PYDF and its surveillance mechanisms (in alignment with international standards of
measurement and with the Youth Development Indicators). Regular regional forums eg. annual Heads of
Planning and Statistics Conferences, and delivery of technical assistance will be used to support PICTs to collect
data and analysis through integrated national surveillance, to inform development of their policies and
programmes. Regular monitoring including regional consolidation of national mapping of technical assistance,
gaps and reach will be conducted on an annual basis. These will be used to inform improved regional
coordination of technical assistance across the region.
• Pacific Youth Talatalanga14 – a regional advocacy strategy to convene relevant stakeholders, including
government and youth representatives, as well as development partners, and facilitating critical conversations
to embed youth objectives across development sectors, donor strategies and other key regional development
agendas. Pacific Youth Talatalanga will change development practice by adopting a new participatory decisionmaking model, moving away from the Ministerial meeting model which focuses primarily on governments,
with development partners in advocacy roles, and young people delegated to subordinate positions. The
Pacific Youth Talatalanga model will position governments/administrations, development partners and youth
representatives with equal voice, recognising the valued roles and responsibilities of each. Using information,
communication technology and using existing regional platforms will be cost-effective and practical. Young
people will be supported through a regional small grants scheme to lead their own advocacy for change
initiatives.
Strategic communications will be a core function of both of these features, including publications of key documents
and related guidance material and tools, sharing of best practices and other information, and a strong focus on
networking to support Pacific Youth Talatalanga.
The regional facility will be hosted by the Pacific Youth Council (PYC) in partnership with the Secretariat of the Pacific
Community (SPC). PYC and SPC are therefore, responsible for the overall implementation. The tasks of the regional
facility will be managed by a team: Regional Facility Manager; Youth Statistics Specialist; Communications Specialist;
Project Officer; two youth interns; finance and admin officer. It will be provided with guidance and advice from a PYDF
Steering Committee.15
Prime beneficiaries are Pacific governments and administrations. These will have increased data, analysis and strategic
14

‘Talatalaga’ is a Samoan word, similar to the Fijian word ‘Talanoa’ literally meaning ‘telling stories without concealment’ and the
Tongan word ‘Talanga’. Like the Tongan word, ‘Talatalaga’ has added implications referring to the process of unravelling all the elements
of a particular issue – through exploring, assessment and analysis – with the aim of weaving them all back together through dialogue,
coordination, collaboration and agreed conclusions, towards solutions and action. ‘Talatalanga’ represents a combination of the Fijian,
Tongan and Samoan words.
critical conversations, analytical debate and strategic and considered decisions and resolutions.
15
Members of the interim PYDF Steering Committee have contributed to the development of this submission. Details of members and
contributors are included at 4. Additional Information.
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information that will improve their planning processes and capacity for resource mobilisation. Subsequently,
governments and administrations will be better positioned to implement their national youth policies. Donor and
development partners will also benefit from an improved evidence base. Young people, particularly those in key
populations, will be indirect beneficiaries, as countries have greater capacity to increase young people’s access to
decent employment, health services etc. In addition to this, this initiative intends to position young people as direct
beneficiaries as well, to ensure that a balance is struck between investment on regional machinery and investment in
young people themselves. A Small Grants Scheme will provide this opportunity for young people to feel direct impact
from Youth Advancing Pacific Development and are supported to lead their own initiatives for change.
This initiative builds on development of the PYDF which has, to date, been primarily supported by SPC, with significant
financial and/or technical contributions from DFAT’s Pacific Leadership Program, UNICEF Pacific, the Pacific Youth
Council, ILO, Papua New Guinea Government and New Caledonia Administration who have hosted high-level meetings,
the Oceania Football Confederation, and the Commonwealth Secretariat, as well as the members of the PYDF Steering
Committee. However, the PYC/SPC partnership does not have the human resource capacity nor the financial resources
to provide for the proposed team required to manage the regional facility.
Key risks are associated with restricted access to high-level forums to institutionalise youth indicators into national
surveillance, to introduce youth objectives and youth engagement to sectoral development agendas, and a continued
lack of high-level commitment to investment, due to the absence of investment in key drivers for development –
statistics, engagement of beneficiaries, dialogue and advocacy. This is precisely why Forum Leader’s imperative is
required – to pave the way into regional development agendas, to increase a wider understanding of the importance
of youth investment to Pacific communities and how youth engagement enhances development outcomes.
Youth Advancing Pacific Development aligns itself with the timeframe of the PYDF which is valid until 2023, before final
evaluation determines its future from then on.

3. Alignment to Regional Vision, Values and Objectives
Briefly describe how your initiative supports the vision, values and objectives set out in the Framework for Pacific Regionalism. These can
be found in the Framework for Pacific Regionalism document or in the submissions guideline document.
Please limit your response to no more than 500 words

Youth Advancing Pacific Development is a regional facility that is guided by the Pacific Youth Development Framework
2014–2023. As such it upholds the PYDF’s vision which is, “a sustainable Pacific where all young people are safe,
respected, empowered and resilient”. If the PYDF’s vision were realised, and given that 50% of the region’s population
are young, it would contribute significantly to the vision of the Framework for Pacific Regionalism. Indeed, Youth
Advancing Pacific Development is about young people driving change in Pacific development. The key factors that
resonate are ‘social inclusion’, ‘security’, and ‘healthy and productive lives’. Youth Advancing Pacific Development
especially emphasises social inclusion as one of its underpinning principles – inclusion of youth in development;
inclusion of the more marginalised groups to share opportunities for development for all young people.
Pacific Youth Talatalanga is a means through which this can happen, through facilitated discussions and decisionPage 5 of 12

making to reach shared outcomes. In addition, the addition, the Youth Observatory will increase the availability of
strategic information against key youth indicators that will inform policies and programmes, particularly in the PYDF
priority areas, which will contribute to the vision of the Framework for Pacific Regionalism.
The Framework for Pacific Regionalism’s Values speak of good governance and full observance of democratic values,
including gender equality. Youth Advancing Pacific Development is about exercising good governance by strengthening,
building and using participatory structures through which young people – all young people – can be represented in
decision-making. Its inclusive approach works towards ensuring that those being marginalised from development
efforts have opportunity to benefit and realise their human rights to development, and subsequently a region of
prosperity. These include young women, rural youth, youth who have dropped out of education and are not in any
training or employment, young people discriminated by their sexual orientation, gender identity and expression, and
young people with disabilities. In this regard, Youth Advancing Pacific Development further embraces the values of
treasuring diversity as well as the value to support full inclusivity, equity and equality for all Pacific people. In doing so,
those most marginalised will reduce their risk and vulnerability, in turn, leading to more positive outcomes such as safe
and stable communities and countries.16
Pacific Youth Talatalanga will support the value to strive for effective, open and honest relationships and inclusive and
enduring partnerships. This feature of the regional facility will seek opportunities to bring critical conversations to the
right forums, using accurate evidence and analysis to support constructive debate and decision-making. Youth
representation will support mutual accountability and respect.
There is a close alignment between the objectives of both Youth Advancing Pacific Development and the Pacific
Framework for Regionalism. Increasing investment to increase economic participation of young people, improving
young people’s health status (in the areas of sexual and reproductive health, mental health and non-communicable
diseases), their increased engagement in the environment and their overall role in advancing Pacific development – are
concrete steps towards all four principle objectives of the Framework for Regionalism.

4. Additional Information
Please provide or attach additional information in support of this initiative.
Please limit your response to no more than 5 pages.

The Pacific Youth Council Secretariat (submitting organisation)
The Pacific Youth Council (PYC) was registered as a regional NGO located at SPC Noumea. Its primary aim is to
strengthen its member National Youth Councils (NYC) to increase youth leadership in national development. At a
regional level, the PYC was designed to be a regional constituency for Pacific youth, acting as the ‘major channel for
regional youth voice’ and ‘sounding board to the PYB’17. It is governed by six elected Executive Officers who manage
16

Noble, C. & N. Pereira, 2011. Urban Youth in the Pacific: Increasing resilience and reducing risk for involvement in crime and violence.
UNDP Pacific Centre, 2011. Study prepared for the Forum Regional Security Council. P.10 Figure 1.1: Pacific Youth Risk and Resilience
Framework
17
Faribairn-Dunlop, P. & S. Hewlett, 2004. Review of the Pacific Youth Bureau. Undertaken as part of a multi-year programme of reviews
for the Secretariat of the Pacific Community (SPC).
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development decisions. The PYC has focused on building capacity of young people so that they are informed and have
maximum opportunity to influence development processes that impact on young people’s lives.
The PYC is recognised as the Pacific regional institution to achieve democratic youth representation and the
consultative and participative structure through which Pacific young citizens can engage, influence and improve
development outcomes for youth. It is a member of the International Coordination Meeting of Youth Organisations
(ICMYO), Commonwealth Youth Council and an Operating Partner of the UN Major Group on Children and Youth. It has
a MOU with the United Nations Pacific agencies, SPC and the Pacific Leadership Program. The PYC works in partnership
with a wide range of development partners.
The PYC has lead significant youth movements in the region. Most notably, the Youth Employment Advocacy Initiative
– a complex strategic effort to bring youth employment to the attention of Forum Leaders, through regional youth
mobilisation and capacity building, analysis and communication, political lobbying and engagement of technical
agencies and assistance.
The PYC is a key partner sharing a regional coordination management role in the Pacific Youth Development
Framework (PYDF) Partnership, responsible for facilitating the engagement of young people, including marginalised
groups, in the implementation of the PYDF. The PYC provides a regional service to support its membership of NYCs in
the following way:
 Advocates in regional forums on behalf of NYCs for youth issues that are not heard at the national level;
o The regional Youth Employment Advocacy Initiative is a successful example of this.
 Improves capacity of NYCs by providing guidance on effective management, leadership and strong
governance of NYCs – to agreed standards across the region;
o Coordinates capacity supplementation through South-South exchanges, internships and volunteer
placements.
 Secures resources at regional level for NYC capacity building;
 Represents the consolidated views of Pacific youth, by participating at regional and global level;
 Facilitates space and opportunities for NYCs to participate in regional and global – and national – meetings.
 Assists with monitoring and evaluation.
 Mobilises youth across the Pacific
 Facilitate partnerships between development partners and PYC and its NYC members. NYCs do not have the
same level of access to these development partners. Nor do they have the dedicated personel to do this.
The PYC/SPC Partnership
SPC’s Youth Bureau established the Pacific Youth Council (PYC) in 1997 to facilitate a youth-led youth role in Pacific
Island development, and to institutionalise a regional and democratic structure to support this. Since then the PYC has
endeavoured to develop its status as an autonomous regional entity while building the capacity of its membership of
national youth councils, which function largely on the altruism of active youth advocates together with a base of
volunteers. As part of SPC’s responsibility to respond to the needs of its member countries and the communities
within, SPC has hosted the regional PYC Secretariat to support active youth engagement in policy making, decisionmaking, and implementation processes at regional, national and global levels. The prime objective of the SPC and PYC
partnership is to enhance SPC’s capacity to substantively engage with young people to improve outcomes for Pacific
youth.
Since the Ministerial endorsement of the PYDF, the SPC/PYC Partnership is structured on the key functions of the PYDF
regional coordination mechanism (shown below). Progress made includes initiation of the small grants scheme,
advancing the youth employment advocacy, partnership with the Commonwealth Secretariat to develop youth
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indicators and PYDF communication, establishment of the PYDF Steering Committee and forthcoming publication of
the PYDF for distribution to PICTs. PYDF Steering Committee members have also advanced progress of PYDF
implementation eg. ILO-led youth employment project in Samoa, 350 Pacific-led youth engagement in climate change
advocacy, SPC-led strategic development for young people’s sexual health and wellbeing.

SPC/PYC relationship
PYDF guides work of SPC, PYC and others

SPC’s Corporate Strategic Plan guided by
PICTs

SPC
SPC’s whole programme of
development
Integration of youth into
SPC’s program

SPC
Youth
Work
plan

PYC
Activities done by PYCs
mandated by NYCs

Activities done in partnership
mandated by both NYCs and
PICTs

The PYDF Steering Committee (contributors to this submission)
The PYDF Steering Committee is currently being established and will be endorsed on August 12th 2015, International
Youth Day. The Steering Committee is guided by a Terms of Reference. Members of the (interim) PYDF Steering
Committee have contributed to the development of this submission. These include: 1. Emerging Leaders Forum Alumni
(Pacific Young Women’s Leadership Alliance); 2. Pacific Youth Council (PYC); 3. Honiara Youth Council; 4. United
Nations Development Program (UNDP) (Pacific youth against corruption); 5. National Youth Council of Fiji; 6. United
Nations Volunteers (UNV); 7. International Labour Organisation (ILO); 8. Foundation for the Peoples of the South
Pacific, International (FSPI); 9. Pacific Islands Regional Multi-Country Coordinating Mechanism Secretariat (PIRMCCM)
(AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (The Global Fund)); 10. Save the Children; 11. United Nations Population Fund
(UNFPA); 12. Diverse Voices and Action for Equality Fiji (DIVA); 13. Pacific Organic and Ethical Trade Community
(POETCom); 14. Pacific Disability Forum; 15. Rainbow Pride Foundation; 16. International Planned Parenthood
Federation (IPPF); 17. Regional Rights Resource Team, SPC; 18. Pacific Sexual Diversity Network
Priority Outcome Areas in the PYDF
The framework of regional priorities for development outcomes for youth, works towards a common vision which is “a
sustainable Pacific where all young people are safe, respected, empowered and resilient”. Without large funds for a
regional youth program, efforts need to be made to bring a youth focus to where there are already resources,
expertise and programming traction. The four development outcomes for youth and their contributing outcomes that
aim to do this are:

More young people secure decent employment:
o Young people have increased access to relevant education and training in formal and vocational sectors;
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o More young people are involved in entrepreneurship;
o Youth-friendly employment services established to connect young people to employment opportunities.
Young people’s health status is improved:
o Young people's mental health and wellbeing is improved;
o Young people's sexual and reproductive health is improved;
o Young people's nutrition and physical activity is improved.
Governance structures empower young people to increase their influence in decision-making:
o Representative structures for youth are strengthened and are inclusive of diverse groups;
o Governments increase investments in youth;
o Governments and representative structures for youth share responsibilities in development processes.
More young people participate in environmental action:
o More young people are engaged in innovative initiatives addressing food and water security;
o More young people are involved in youth led climate change monitoring and adaption programmes;
o More young people are engaged in promoting sustainable environmental practices.

Target key populations of youth18
18

Excerpt from SPC, 2013. The Pacific Youth Development Framework: A Coordinated Approach to Youth-Centred Development in the
Pacific 2014‒2023. Policy Paper.
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Given the evidence which highlights increasing marginalisation of specific groups of youth, the Pacific Youth
Development Framework aims to enhance efforts of governments and administrations to reach groups of young
people who currently face challenges in benefitting from mainstream development efforts. These may vary from
country to country and some countries may have additional groups of marginalised young people. However, in general,
these groups are as follows:
Young women
Many Pacific societies are patriarchal in nature. This results in the inferior status experienced by women, specifically
young women. Young women continue to be under represented in post high school education and employment. The
State of Pacific Youth Report 2011 (SOPY 2011) revealed that for every age category (15–19, 20–24 and 25–29 years),
young women were less likely to be employed then young men. In the Solomon Islands the percentage of young men
in employment was 42, 64 and 74 percent in the different age categories. The percentage of young women in
employment was 30, 34 and 34 respectively. Only in Kiribati was the percentage of young women (38 percent) in
employment higher than young men (33 percent) in the 20–24 age category.
Discriminatory behaviour and practices against women are still widespread in the Pacific. For example, many young
women experience violence in the home, their families and communities. High rates of intimate partner violence
against women have been recorded in Kiribati (68 percent), the Solomon Islands (63 percent) and Samoa (46
percent).19 Young women with disabilities are often more vulnerable to physical and sexual abuse. The seriousness of
the issue has led to calls for example in the case of Fiji that “the vulnerability of women and girls with disabilities [be]
addressed in the new constitution”.20
Young people in rural areas and outer islands
The Pacific, particularly Melanesia is overwhelmingly rural. The 1999 Census results from the Solomon Islands and
Vanuatu recorded the rural population as 86 percent and 79 percent respectively.21 The rural area is therefore home
to the majority of young people. Current discourse prioritises the rural area as the panacea for many challenges faced
by young people. Such claims are supported by recommendations made in the 2011 Pacific Youth in Agriculture
Strategy. At the local level, some governments, NGOs and churches offer programmes and activities for rural young
people. In reality, the urban area will constantly be attractive for rural young people who will leave for its
opportunities and the attractions of the urban area.
Addressing the issues faced by rural young people is significant because it may impact the growing number of rural to
urban migrations and attend to the needs of young people who choose to remain in the rural areas. Engaging young
people in rural areas is linked to establishing stronger communities, greater participation in agriculture and sustainable
livelihoods.
Young People ‘Not in Education, Employment or Training’ (NEET)
In the Pacific, urban areas are attractive places for young people and their population in these areas continues to grow
due to natural increase and from rural to urban migration. A recent World Bank report revealed that more young
women than young men are moving to the urban areas, often squatter or informal peri-urban settlements.22 This is of
concern given the low level of employment opportunities in urban areas and the general vulnerability of young women
in the Pacific.
19

YWCA, n.d. Safe. Respected. Included. Connected. Skilled. A Pacific Young Women’s Leadership Strategy 2011-2014. Geneva: YWCA
Vuibau, T. 2012. Treat all equal. Fiji Times Online. Accessed 21 October 2012 at: http://www.fijitimes.com/story.aspx?id=209540
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Donnelly, J. and Jiwanji, A. 2010. Urbanization and children in the Pacific. Suva, Fiji: UNICEF Pacific, Policy, Advocacy, Planning and
Evaluation Programme.
22
Asian Development Bank. 2012. The State of Pacific Towns and Cities: Urbanization in ADB’s Pacific Developing Member Countries.
Asian Development Bank: Manila.
20
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Young men and women without work in both urban and rural areas often struggle to participate in commercial
opportunities. Unemployed urban young people who have migrated from rural areas have a particular vulnerability, as
they often do not have access to the family and community support more evident in rural communities, and do not
have access to land for livelihood purposes. A feature of urban spaces is that are more complex in terms of structures,
and are not as formally organised as a rural communities, so it is often harder to reach young NEET people who do not
fall into commercial groups.
As noted above, many unemployed young people are also unproductive, meaning that they are not engaged in paid or
unpaid activity that contributes to their personal livelihood, or that of their family and community as a whole. The
SOPY 2011 highlighted that the percentage of young men aged 20–24 years not engaged in productive activities is
quite alarming in Kiribati (58 percent), Marshall Islands (44 percent) and Samoa (46 percent). In addition the SOPY
report goes on to state that “between a quarter and more than half the men” in the 25–29 age group in Kiribati (57
percent), Samoa (44 percent), Marshall Islands (35 percent) and Solomon Islands (26 percent) are not employed.23
It is important that vulnerable young NEET people are targeted by youth development policies and programmes
because they are most affected by the lack of employment opportunities available to them. Assisting them will
strengthen income sustainability and livelihood options.
Young people with disabilities
The incidence of young people with disabilities in the Pacific is difficult to ascertain because of the lack of disability
specific data. The World Health Organisation estimates on proportions of populations that live with disabilities,
suggesting that “some 193,000 young people aged 15–24 years in the Pacific region are disabled and about 58,000
young people are severely disabled. Melanesia accounts for the most of these disabled young people”.24 In the Pacific
region, considerable increases in disability are occurring due to the high levels of non-communicable diseases (NCDs)
that result in new 'NCD-related disability'.
As elsewhere, persons with disabilities in PICs face multiple disadvantages, particularly so for children and young
people. Children with disabilities (CWD) in the Pacific are much less likely to enrol into schools (by a factor of up to 10)
and most face an inevitable future of a life of dependence.25 Many who do enrol with minor hearing and vision
impairments fail to succeed or complete education because of a lack of detection systems, and subsequently, a failure
to receive proper treatment. Early detection, identification and rehabilitation are weak in the region and there is little
coordination between the services that exist.26 Mainstreamed or targeted programmes that support people with
disabilities to attain a livelihood have been identified as a particular need.27 For people with both minor and severe
disabilities, employment opportunities are very limited, resulting in high levels of poverty among persons with
disabilities and their families.
Negative perceptions of disability often discourage employers from recruiting people with disability. Similarly, at
community level, in rural areas, people with disabilities are not included in income generating activities and related
projects. They are also excluded from the decision making processes at all levels of the community. This leads to
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Curtain, R. and Vakaoti, P. 2011. The State of Pacific Youth Report 2011: Opportunities and Obstacles. UNICEF: Suva and Secretariat of
the Pacific Community: Noumea
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UN Partnership to Promote the Rights of Persons with Disabilities Pacific Proposal, 2012.
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Survey of Disability Services and Related Human Resources in the Pacific. AusAID, 2012
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people with disabilities, especially disabled women, being the poorest and most marginalised members of the
communities.28
Young people are covered under international instruments like the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities. This convention stipulates that people with disabilities have inalienable rights to health, education,
employment and freedom. They should under no circumstance be violated or discriminated against. Attaining this
ideal is a challenge in the Pacific, and many Pacific governments have not ratified the convention. Pacific governments,
administrations and regional organisations are progressive in relation to the development of disability friendly policies
.29 At the regional level, the Biwako Millennium Framework for Action: Towards an Inclusive, Barrier-free and Rightsbased Society for Persons with Disabilities in Asia and the Pacific (BMF) was endorsed by Pacific Islands Forum Leaders
in 2003 and the Pacific Regional Strategy on Disability (PRSD) was endorsed by Forum Leaders in 2010. Consequently
seven Pacific countries30 have developed national disability policy statements with the policy being formally endorsed
in four countries since 2009.
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Young People
Lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender (LGBT), mahu, vakasalewalewa, palopa, pina, fa'afafine, akavahine, faka'fifine,
faka'Leiti (MVPPFAFF) young people exist as sexual and gender minorities. In some Polynesian cultures fa’afafine are
socially sanctioned however, in most cases sexual minorities are discriminated against in families and communities.
This attitude stems from embedded cultural and religious beliefs. As a result, many become socially isolated, affecting
access to basic services and decent employment opportunities, and may experience emotional and psychological
issues.
Social and legal discrimination often forces young people with diverse sexual and gender identities to conceal their
identity. This means that identifying using language like lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, fa’afafine, fakaleiti, rae rae
will be uncommon, and it is likely there are young people with diverse sexual or gender identities that are ‘not out’ or
publicly identified. As a result little is known about their sexual behaviour and practices. This is a particularly
concerning issue for young men who have sex with other men and transgender young people, one of the most
vulnerable populations for HIV transmission.
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UN Partnership to Promote the Rights of Persons with Disabilities Pacific Proposal, 2012.
Fiji for example has a definition that accounts for both the medical and social models of disability.
30
Cook Islands, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Fiji, Federated States of Micronesia, Vanuatu and Kiribati.
29
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